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Research Matters
A synopsis of significant research projects

“Somewhere, something
incredible is waiting to be
known.” - Dr. Carl Sagan

Environmental Scan
Environmental Scan
Introduction
In 2008 Harper College in partnership with Northern Illinois
University completed a report referred to as the Environmental
Scan. The environmental scan provided an external analysis
aimed to both gauge and understand the changing environment
and its impact on the institution. In 2011 the original report
was updated to reflect the bearing of our nation’s struggle to
emerge from a recession, change in the political climate and
the completion of the decennial census. The content of the
report, although not exhaustive provides an independent
assessment of specific items pertinent to the strategic direction
of Harper College. The complete Environmental Scan is
organized into six sections; however this research brief will
focus exclusively on data and trends specifically related to the
four strategic directions.

The figure above graphically depicts the four counties (Cook,
Lake, Kane and McHenry) that comprise the Harper district.
This includes three High School districts: Township High
School District 211, Township High School District 214 and
Barrington 220 Community Unit School District. Within the
combined four counties, there are fifteen municipalities with an
estimated 535,000 residents.

Approximately 25% are aged younger than 17, with an equal
percentage over the age of 55. In terms of the Racial/Ethnic
breakdown, 71% of the population self-identified as “White
Alone”
The
remaining
population includes
14%
Hispanic/Latino, 10% Asian and 2% African-American.
Inspiration
This strategic direction emphasizes programming with
educational partners in order to inspire postsecondary
education and career readiness. Residents of the Harper
College district recognize the value of postsecondary
education. This is illustrated in Figure 2 below.

The percentage of postsecondary degrees attained by Harper
district residents is generally higher than both Chicago Metro
and Illinois State percentages.
As indicated above, nearly 30% of the current Harper district
residents have attained a Bachelor’s degree. Similarly, 15%
have received a Graduate or Professional degree. In addition,
it was discovered that of the in-district enrollments 28%
attended Harper College in 2010.

Building on the momentum and interest in postsecondary
education, innovative strategies are being explored to attract
more adult students. The Ready Adult Concierge is one such
model.
This model serves as a single point of contact for returning
students at the institution. They assist adult students with
application, enrollment and the registration process. Other
models focus on two areas identified as “trouble spots” for
adult students; completion time and remediation. In an effort
to address these issues, some intuitions are successfully
implementing accelerated degree programs. This includes
quickly addressing academic needs and moving at a rapid pace
rather than lingering in remediation, which often becomes a
pitfall for students.

Completion
In keeping with the challenge of reaching 10,604 graduates,
Harper is dedicated to increasing completion and achievement
of all students with a particular emphasis on underperforming
students. In 2008, Community Colleges accounted for 44% of
all U.S. undergraduate fall enrollment, according the American
Association of Community Colleges (AACC). This total

Partnership
Not unlike inspiration, this strategic direction focuses on the
formation of partnerships as well. However, in this area
partnerships are developed in both existing and emerging
career areas in order to support student success in a global
economy.
Postsecondary credentials continue to serve as a pathway for
sustainable living. However, with the current economic
changes the fastest-growing jobs are disproportionally lower
skill and lower wages. This trend is expected to shift in the
coming years; as such institutions of higher learning that
choose to educate for the current market rather than the future
may do so at the risk of disserving their students.
Accountability
In an effort to better serve both the internal and external
communities, Harper College has included in its strategic
directions an accountability focus. The findings of the
environmental Scan highlight the following areas of focus:
Availability of funding. Harper College’s ability to
innovate and support a robust accountability system
will be challenged by constrained tuition resources at
the family, state and federal levels. This is significant
in considering that 36% of graduates from high
schools in-district attend Harper College; this
increases to over 50% when tracked out after 18
months of graduation.
New accountability measures.
Harper College
established its own “Challenge of 10,604” in response
to President Obama’s college completion goal.
Currently Harper College is on track to meeting this
goal.

includes a large number of low income, ethnically diverse and
first generation students; each group presenting with various
barriers to completion.
As shown in Figure 3, each of the High School districts has a
growing number of low income students. Since more than
one-half of high school graduates in the Harper district enroll
in Harper College within 18 months of graduation, the trends
relating to percentages of low-income students are important.
Conclusion
A large part of the success of Community Colleges are
predicated on its ability to assess and adapt to a rapidly
changing external environment; while still serving as
trailblazers. Consequently, traditional long-range planning
models that focus on the internal community are no longer
useful. Institutions such as Harper must continue to account
for the numerous social, technological, economic and political
variables that alter the external community; thus impacting the
organization. It is this inclusive view that makes the
Environmental Scan a much needed component for analysis
and a useful tool for institutional planning.
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